
Na"' - Omdawu, March
firr.--romg to" 5 as.

Jf m.--Fcr 5ltoe 19 de per gallm.
Morns, Feb. 23.

.- Fir 4 to 4, Cboic. 5 to 5e.
--From 22 .to 23 . per gallon.

New Yosr Feb. 2.

5-c7 to 29 cents.

68w vilemas Whelesale Prieej
Carremt.

.- ,. Maca 8.

" I:'ItCLES. From To.

'B1a, Navy per 100 lbs - - 3,00
,-- 4,00

SSp per 100 lbs 42 55
S'.CE, .Rio, per lb. 6 65,

* ,1vana, do. 55 6
Java, do. 10 I1
- 1AjW a rag 65 65
S- st eg , do. 6#' 61

Caocor.rn, No. 1. per Ib 10 --
Nor 2. 9 --

OiesuLes, Sperm, N Bedford, 34 35
S aatacket, ". per lb 38 34
Tallow, 9 9 j
Adamantia, 2"2 2"2
itrine, to 20 201

CoaL, C4unel, per ton. - - - -
SWesten, per bbl. 50 - -

Fl.ouo, Ohio, &c., superine, 4,50 4,62:
Illinois & Miss,*uri, do. - - 5.20

-er. Louis City, 5,00 5,25
F*'ATsas, per lb 29 30

Frua, 4od per bot 80 90
J'MACcasr., No. 1, per bbl 8,50 9,50

No. 3, do. 6,00 6,50
.No. , do. 3,75 4,00

HHsuu, perbox 35 50
Oars, - per 25 33

,q:i i osear, per bbl. 40
perbu 25 41

per bbl. 2,00 3,50
Tst,, g , per bb1. 1,00 1,15
. per lb1 2#

, .ortbern,,nss, ;per bb. - - --
Stesters, " 13.50 14,00

. ." per 4 bbl. 6,50 6,75
M ness,. 15,00 15,50

rime, 10,50 11,00
ried perlb. 55 6

. c ongus, per dos 4,00 5,00
Pqa .Cear, 1 er bb: --

Mess, 10,25 10,387
M. 0. 9,50 10,00

te, s9,00 9,25

Ba&ou, Hams, per lb. 6 75
Wr i ds-. .. Im ,,s .. 8 to

• 3•DL, per b. .4i 7

'.., , C., ' per lb. 3jt 3•'
SaLR, Liverool per sack 1,25 1,30

_,wa .,TE',s I, c., pebur . 23 '24

Nesa t.No.1, per 0 7
N' "e4. . 44 14

o. S, do. S
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Netlec.
Having detetmiued to relinquish my ,pr's i
out occupation, in coanqeuence ot its causigt too

great confInesent I avad myself of this medium
toacknowledge the kindness that has been shown
me by my friends, in the very liberalpatronage
they have given my school. I will be succeec
ed in the school by Mr. Orlando O. Foster; a,
gentleman who having had experience as a
teacher, will, I am satisfied, give complete sat-
isfection -to his patrons. He commences his
school on Monday the 12th Inst.

Sp. C. RUST.

Judgment.
Mary Ann Merriman District Court.

vs. No. 3713.
Joseph W. Copper. Parish of St. Mary.

In this case a regular Judgment by default
having been taken and no opposision having
been made thereto and the plaintiff having pro.
ven her demand which together with the law
and evidence being in her favor, It is therefore
ordered, adjudged and decreed that the Plaintiff
Mary Ann Merriman do have judgment against
and recover from the Defendant Joseph W.
Copper, her husband, the sum of eighteen hun..
dred and eighty.fi'~ dollars and forty-five ceut=,
g1815 45(100.

It is further oFdered 4hat the Plaintiff have a
legal mortgage on all the property from the
date on which the sums came into his hands
to wit: On the sum oftwo hundred and fifty
dollars from the 16th June, 1844; on the sum
of twenty dollars from the 13th May, 1843 ; on
the sum of one hundred and eighty-one 241100
dollars from the 2d April, 1844; oft the sum o

;four hundred dollarse from the the 14th Septem.
ber, 1843 ; on the sum of sixty dollars from the
26th October, 1843; on the sum of fire bun.
dred dollars, from 27th April, 1844; and on
the sum offour hundred and seventy-four 251100
dollars, from 1st January, 1844. It is further
ordered and decreed that the Plainti$ be forev
er separated in prrperty from her said husband
and that she resume the administration of her
property free from the control or interference of
her husband, and that the Defendant pay the
costs of suit. It is therefore ordered and de-
creed that interest be allowed on said sum of
eightee.hubnded and eighty-five 451100, at five
per cent, per anqum fruui this 3J day ot -March,
1849, till paid.

Done and signed in open Court this 3d day
of Manr, A. D, 1849.

C. VOORIIIES,
Judge 14th District.

I certify the foregoing lo be a
tree copy from the original on file
in my oflice. Witness my band
and seal of flioe, this 6th March,
1849. J. V. FOU~RIY,

Clerk.

Jugeiment.
Mary Ann Merriman) Cour d. District.

vs. ' No.3713.
Joseph W.'Copper. Pa Isse ate. Marie.

Un JrgeIoent par d Ifaut ptitd regtuuiea
o400530 aas cette affairs et au pti 1ppo9otion
y avamt i faite, Ia demanderesse a~nitrour6
ss rezuiatios et ls Ioi et i'evjdernee esant en
sa (swarr , II rea aiasi oid sntuba4ag6 et t t4-
t1 sw idtke Mary: An Merrmimn sit on jugs.
meat, et rseourse nd d. .  r'J~0h' W. .up.
per sm IrEiISr . APdI t mii cent quacrr

riml ,st t plus eibiO at ci a addce
aI"41y ahbque Mi sr Iei prepri ds do
Teppe do jour qu'u a revs as dices moemmes
wr; twksstr =de denit cent cioquante

pis aern i. IAJ.4, 1844; sn In. squmse.de
riagt piastres do 11 Mai, 1843; str Ia somme

di can pitnuuur witgt tioe 24jO.pistres da2
-Aril, 1844; sur Is somnie quatre cent piastres,
dI 14 atsqara, 184.3 ; mar In soome de six-
ate piastres du 20 O(tobre, 1i4S; stir Is
mnm de cinq cents piastres 'u2T A l 1844,

et sur ,I somane do quatre cent soisaste piks.
ties. 25 jOO du ler Janvier, 1844. "

S9It. do pls ordono6et d6cr4tqt3 Is d .
tids~eusse suit pour touj4curs s6sroe do bions
'~i dii tnkri, e ptt u'ell rep n I'rshuhns.

'! prop s m tdt jptsrven.
put deo sondi( maari, et ie efredeur'

pis Tes frail d pourstute U eat de plus or-i
at drecritbl ,piibsv cinq pour cent

suit uUOWsur Is daib eaoapae de Ii. F4tg cent
imit ' .1m g 0 du S

1t et .t t n frtOuvelts c.I
s- VOORWES 1

Jugs du li4me District.
-JtJ, . Four*y, Grefier

rIOtlCe.
BTAT$ 0!? L OUSIANA.

IAirrior Cowr y~;
.risk of &. Katy, +

Reseate of John Bragg, due.
Whereas Mardpt W.We[Ihm0led a Bedpetitios

* Adfia.Ye~t
.*t a shs

l(irrn'tlbm'rbs:

'' 5. I V.RP~hftY,'
* IftP Qu ik.

EAT D L mieN

t'PM.oha

ds a l-4Lf0
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Vente de Succession.
Vente de Succession dans la Cour du 14me

District, No.-
Succession de feu Hubert Pellerin, Paroisse

Ste. Marie.
En veytu du pouvoir d'Encanteur en moi re-.

vtu (et la demande de J. G. Oliver, admnis-
trateur) dans et pour la paroisse Ste. Marie,!
j'offrirai ep.vente publique au dernier enchris.i
seur, i la residence de Julie Legnon dans cette
paroisse, Lundi, le 9nmejour d'Avril prochain,
18349, .midi, la proprit suivante appartenant
la susdite successiop. savoir:
Une ngresse nomme Leah, Age d'environ 24

ans, et son ails Stephen, 4.ge d'eaviron 7 ans
2 cheveaux Creoles, dompids; 20 ltes de
Btes coroes couranit au large; S Juments
Creoles; un lot de Cochons; une maison
en pieux, neuve; un troit de pre-emption 
1 section de 'T'erre situe, en le suppose, en
T. 14, R. 8, E.; et une quantit de proprit
personelle que ce serait ennuyeux d'enumerer
Termes ci Conditions: Les esclaves Leab

et Stephen devront tre vendu comptant, et
l'autre propriet une credit d'un et deux ans
Les acquereurs donneront leurs ballets endosss
la succesion du susdit administrateur, et por-
tant inteoit au taux de 8 pour cent pur an de
leurs chances jusqu' pariit paiement. Les
susdits billets payable.iau sisdit adsinistmateur
de la susdit aceasion : -

g. ciRIiT1S, Eaoeateoe.
Jhaoiase Ste. Jarie, le 6 Mars, 14i0.

edce.ioam Satle
14th JudiciatiDistrict Court PA~sh of Vermil.

S ion No. 44..
Suarza* of 8*sUet 5. smet Dcased
By virtue of an order issued hr tce HLonor-

able the Distriet Court in anddob the parish of
Vermillionille under date the 8th inut 1849
and to me directed I'BBonet A. Curtis sherif.
of the perish tof t. Ma'y, willsifer for sale on
Saturday, tse .7th af April elst, 1849, at the
Court House in the'rown ofFspnkrla, at the
hour of 1 OCloik A.M., dhe following propeiy
belonging to said succession. Vis :

All that certain tramt of Land or Sugar Plan.
tation situad and .hbeg 'a this Parish and
known as Rice's Island, sipposed to pontain
si .lutadsddiitantyimy ial acres morors or
less, bounde d north by ferwick's Bay, West by
hba River At c haf•l#Jrr East by Bayou Shafer,

sad south by laead f'thomaa vis and togeth.
er with alt thb .l•idmngp and improvetents,
rights and appurtenan•gs thereto bblooging.

:.1h above property to be sold on the follow-
ing conditions, to wit a; wo wthusad ive hdn.
dred dollars cash, and the balance one two and
three years' redit from the day ofsale. The
purchaser willn be required to give good solvent,
persotdal seaurily. ps pbW to the order of the
Administrator, tokethetr with ape ort
upon the said pr ad.and i r
instruments shl ii be.punactuilly pd• the pr.
chaser shall pay elgit per oeat per anaym iner.
es from murity of sch deferred mmeua n-
til paid. B. A. CURTI'rS

SherO .
harm ofs St. Miary Eeb. 20, 1849.

Vomie de Scsla
1 4o Districti Judici&sr% Paroiu.'Veumilliog.

BSoc.otie de&~u N. E*dE
E. rooble

blemonfa date du immim.<, 184%

la gmn'n 14W. Ihii,, segins aoae, Ib.
ed, 7 .vi pmmobh1, 1849,4 la Maa."

de Cous domla I vill, de Pranklts, & lIsn
A. 440 PMU"i~ ou.want, sf lemtgmm- la

uoreoeao d4 terre o baboabitlo g-.
effl&m sit d&ee esu-parofu et d6sigm u
le nom Il@ i. oqaatetn m~u

pue isus h

Leeaddea~ a .adatz Duirx.lle

tem ewiaft 1..mdW

P-ago* M -1hrit 20 Fvrier. 184M.

A umeYmaMAW CQV*bsI he is

M.` D. .n,

.P~l.Sr: ww.,.41S NMwiniW

"Of Interest to All."
TO THE LADIES.

THE GENUINE BALM OF COLUMBIA, FUR
RESTORING THE HAIR.

"*Long hair is a glory to woman" says Paul,
- And all feel the truth of this pious quotation ;

Pre-erve it then, ladles-your glory may fall,
Un.ess you protect it with this preparation.

Zlf you wash a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free from
dandruff and scurf, do not fall to procure the genusne
Ball of Celembia. In case of baldness it will more
than exceed your expectations. Many who have lost
their hair for twenty years, have h d it restored to its
original perlecti'm Dy the ise of th a balm. Age,
state or condition, appeas to be Ou obstacle whatever;
it also causes the luid to flow with which the delicate
hair tubes Is filled, by which means thousauds (whose
hair was gray as the Asiatic eagle) have had their
hair restored to its natural culor by this invaluable
remedy. In all cases of fever It will be found the
mImost pleasant wash that can be used. A few applica-
twus only are necessary to keep the hair from talling
out. It strengthens the roots, It never fails to inimsrt
a rich glos.y appearance, and as a perfume "or' the
toilet Is unequalled. It holds three times as much as
other mtscalled hair restorataves, and is more ellectual

) ('aution.-Never buy it unless you find the
name of Coipitock & Co.. proporetors, on the wrapper
of etch bottle, or y~az are cheated with a counterfeit

-article.

RH EUMI ATISM.
Comstock's Howes' Nerve and Bone Liniment,

and Indian Vegetable Elaxir, is warranted to cure any
carwu Rheumitsln, t.Ont, Contracted Chords and
Muscles. or StaffJoinw,syrengtlhn Weak Lambe and
euabies those who are crlypled to walk again. Use
this article anud be cured, or go wi.hout it and suiter,
a you please. Certificates of cures by the hundred
can be seen at 21 Cortlazndt at, N. Y., where this ar-
ticle is sold only genuine.

Use Dr. .McNair's Acoustic Oil, 4or the cure of
Dealfness. Also, all the•s disagreeable noises, ike the
buzzing of insetls, falling of water, which are symnp-
tows of approaching deafness. Many persons who
have been deaf tor ten, tileeu, or twenty years, aud
were subject to use ear-taumupets. hava, after using
one or two bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, being
made perfectly well. It has cured capes of ten, fifteen
and even thirty years standing of deafness. Price, $;
per dsak.

I HAYS' LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
The worst anack of the Piles are electually sad

permanently cured in a abort tume by lbe use of .the
,genuinie Hay's Lininaut. Hundre• of our first cit-
zens throughout the country have used this lbntmnrt

with complete success. It is wartalited to cure the
moat aggravated case.

1- C'aufion.-Never buy It unless you lad the
name of Comstuck & Co. upon the wrapper, proprie-
torn of the genuine article, or you are chsated with a
counterfeit.

DR. SPOHN'S SICK HEADACHE REMEDY.
Why will you suffer with that distressing com-

plaint when a remedy is at hand that wall not fail to

cure you? This remedy will effectually destroy any
a.uac of the headache, either nervous or bilious. ItShe. cured" cases of twenty years' standing.

COlNYsLs MAGICAL PAIN EarTACron-'FsR
WORLD'S WONDsR-PRONouacDp BY ALL"

WHO HAVE EVER USED IT.

White Swelling, loflaimdtton, Pain in the

back, Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, and
all Scrofuious Sores are speedily and perma.
a oaly cured by Conult's Magical Pailo.ka!rac.
Itr; At-ections of the Lungs, Ague in the face
lUzwiea Tic Duoloureaux, Chronic Sore Eyes,
Bil.tered Surfaces, &c. It as equally benefi.
cast in all inode of lulamatory tIseases, such
as Sure Nipples pod Eyes, Sprais, beama.-
uism, Whrite Swelling eod -Ulcers, Iruuses,
Bur s,Chalblaias, Erylipelas, BIles, •c.-will

iq be relieed by the appllcation of bthis

salve It has the most perfect power over all
pains by fire, positively allay..g the suffering
ialmost immediately upon its applical•on.. II
Sany disbelieve the statement, we would earnest-
ly invite them to call sod examine the numer-
ous unsolicited certificates of remarkable cures
wroeglt by bis salve. It has for monthe been
sold upon the f ollywing liberal Itrms, to wit ;
if the user was not perleciy sauI4ed, and eyeD
delighted with its eects, snod furbhermore, if is
did not fully answer our recommendatioqs,
their money was returned imuaediately at their
request. On these terms tbihabkolute beal.all
is now sold; and we simply uas if the public
can demand anything more reasonablet Iinad
arent, keep it cooeasatty o heied; is cases of

accideni by fire, life may be lost without it;
but by its use all burns are subject to its son
trol, uoinks its rvtalsike destrqed.
Cat ion: No Pain.Estractor can be geauine

unless you find jhe signature of Comstoc •
Co. on the wrapper ol each box. Beware of
the counterfeit.

Connstock ` Co.'s Concentrated Compound
Fluid Etract of Saerasprilla,

for the cure of Scrofula, Chronic Rheumatise
General Debility, Cuuaneoes Diseases, Scaly
Eruptiona of the Skin, Tester, Pimples or Pus..
tles on the Face, Liver AuEiMons, Mercuripl
and Syphilis Diseases, Bike fIoha a a Ipre
Habut of the Body. Ulceratisos of the •rost
and ug, Pains and Swellig of the Bones, and
all diseass risinog float so lupure State of tbe
Blood, &jposdre an. Imprudence it Life, Ex.
ces-sve Ue of MercOry, d&c.

'his sarsayarilla is warranned positively as
•qod as any other, (that ear he ads at one
dollar.) just half the price of hobas smuacb ad.
vertised, and a4 strong, vis: 50 cents per botld
or si bottles fqr $a 00. Remember to ask
for Comosock's Serasperdil, and take no other.

All f the 'dbae massed areoles are oid in
Franklin by Q' Chauao msabw in Coaravill-
by Yaney d Coe I Painuarassils by J. Can. .

Brick Eku.
-rw to .

73 I "$Mu wMA KING. tads -
gervrw2e -.pb MwiI be able-

WO~kire ath 4."s Sa will be prmebly at.

FPkaNrii, Feb. 2l, 184S

The public. M* .wiSi .. t so Mqo.
caor tadeinu ayma..r wbsatsmr fr a
or say Jib. Woto-itipbed maols: 0..
do* on the 4ld w186 tro the a ct m

: f ~ another son d' 1 uya so ghsirrsam

$111ei""fre it 66M -~i~t
to lf C: b4et
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RE.GiULAR P bCeTS.

New Orleans and Auakapas Steamer.

A. W. VAYLEAR.
J.rn. GerrseAwea, Mas:er,

Will make rPgular trips betwlee New 9r.
leans and St. Martlnsville, touching at all the
landings on Ihe Tchbe, Atchaferlay, Berwick's
Bayv.r.yvnu Boriffand bayou Black.

"r T'his bor.. 'h.ving been pulchased eX-
pres,Tv' ,r tor abuve trade will run the edflru.

Seasson. d28

Attakapas and New Orleans Regarlgr Packet.

The .New Light Draught, fasr sanaing Steams
MONDIANA,

P. DELAHOvISSAY, Master.
Parehsed expressly for the trade, will rum

as a tegular packet throughout the entire season
between New Orleans and St. Martinsville,
:anding freight or p.aseiagers at Pattersomvile,
Centreville, Franklin, Indian Rend, Provost's
Landing, New Towp, Fauqse Poiht,uand all in.
termediateJandings on the roqte.

The iMondiana is of very light dra• bt~ and
for speed and accommodations is inurpsased
by any boat in the trade. She is 4Jliso uplipI
tirepumps, and a Doctor, or extra Engine, fr
safety against explosion of the bqilors.

Darby & Billocque and Darby 4r Fremoule,.
Ageuts in New Orle•ns.

Regular Packet beiween New Orleans and
A'*akapas.

The fine, new. fast running steamer

BANNER OF ATTAKAPAS.
Wm S. Jopa•sOr. A-iter,

Will run as a regular packet betweee &t.
Martinsville and New Orleans, via. Plaqemise,
while that Bayou remains open, and during
the low water season, by the Atdcfalaya reste.
-The BANNER was built expressly for the
trade, in the most subetautial manner, ol the
best materials, and after ibe most approved md.
els, and owners rely upon the planters and mer-
chants of Attakapas .fur fiparonqge.

New Orleans al Attal'apsr Packt.
GREY EAGLE,

DAtID Muc .au, Master,
Is now making regular trips between Atla-

kapas and New Or!eans, and will continue on
the route, by way, of Plaquemine, during the
high water season. Capt. Muggah feels coad-
dent that the Grey Eagle is decidedly the most
splendid baet ever placed on this rouse. Hue
cabin and stlte room are ,ftled up in fse oedes
and passengers eannot fail to be pleased wih
the accomodatioqs which the boat affords.-
Capt M. hopes to receive ase favors of new pa-
trons As arell as the patronage of ie mier
friends

Newo Orleans and AMakaa Picke,
BWERTR&W, er

Having comnmeaced her
Attakapes and New Orieiy,'lei welt
adapted to this trade, will epdm e Im~e
this route during the "No Npains ibe
spared to promote the dl p.stisegt
and give tiatie tc io wb my anesJ ek
boat with their patresodW

Regular Amkapss Paekes -

L.L. Lwsens, MadrW,-
This eleaast, fat rueahg Sa .tAvbesta

or bas resun d her reglak g '•i'
the tirde, and will cotimue d.reis:

6 i is ihe order, hasviu g d
repalrs. Her well sernvaed4s pi ri

e rther remarks. r ,,
The captals a.d owners res pqr

their services to their didl dd
lie feneraly. A bsideek eantru iidl o
cae shall be pdacuaiy tes dedsd t.

For firther pealiculdrs I ll ao'd .
February, 7th, 1849

CMOCKIEY, CHINAI & S w.

F, Z. FELL c0 !.'
IMPORTERS ANI? DEAIU,

No. W4 .cWhugd w s iku3en

NEW SftLEANS ,
Will hve coanstatl oe baud asupeuior

as ortment of Goods is their lii$, '--' 0'
Cizn ppox * Frns Cuommozzm

In ass riens ses, or refqpsbyo t. r 1w
country mlars i thre sal" pf:, .

Plain white, aod whit sad gZr vaur
tins, in Tea sets, Dinner sets~ ow by dia -
ea.

GLAS8 "
Plain, preused and eea Decautu s! $m

Bowls, Pitchers, TuM&es, ih.; Vis. ise.

Plated Casors, Cuudtseuieh iLiri:i l Fitt
Cusomm Puscers Tern now -p *euusi
iap. ned Tea Trss; Katiiesa
ase aid 4. the dIcen: 8.srt sbied t
han.. g Lanmps; Wicks and Ltps :
Germs. Silver 1'4in, 8pei.-s.1 -'.

0:0- we aricit ttoutrf'' + .l ftbi
Ieu , I c'ramiiu our ; 9u5* bab s e s
elhwbars Goods will .-4. l

TL. - p osriuulw psiisY b! !s
pacing -up ;rods dot~ qbs m5~h
(meseis in al i eat araulsg

C.is C. L

le u.. dite M lhn~
;7oYm l suMuA.d

de I.Wpu

Succsslem Sale.
S14th Judicial District Court, No. - Parish

of St. Mary.
m Succeion Sale in the Estate of Huber/ Pd-

lerin, deceased.

e By virtue of the power ip me rested, as auc-
tioneer, (and at the request of Jules G. Olivier,
administrator) in and for the parish of St. Mary,
I will sell at auction to the last and highest bid.
der at the residence of Julie Legnon in tbis ps.
sish, on Monday, the 9th day of April nest, 1849
at 12 o'clock, M., th6 following property, to
wit, belonging to said succession.

A negro woman named Leah, aged 24 years.
and,bher son Stephen aged about 2 years; 21
Creole horses, gentle; 20 head of hornetl
y, Cattle runningat large ; 3 Creole Mares ; n

It lot of Hogs; 1 pieuo house ; a pre.emptio-
, right to 4 section of Land in this parish sup.

D posed to be in T. 14, L. L, E.; and a quauti.
W ty of personal property too tedious.to enuued

rate.
The terms and conditions of sale to wit:-

st The Negroes Leah and Stephen to be sold fort
v. cash ; and the other property at a credit of one

and two years, purchasers to give- their notes
Iwith good solvent security to the satisfaction of;
I said administrator, with eight per cent per au.

aInumn interest Irom maturity until final payrpentl
e of said notes and interest, said notes payable to
ithe administrator of said estate.

i L.R. CURTIS,
I Auctioneer.
an Parish of St. Mary, March 6, 1849.


